The natural anti-alpha-galactosyl IgG on human normal senescent red blood cells.
A highly sensitive antiglobulin test based on rosette formation due to the interaction between IgG bearing red blood cells (RBC) and Fc receptors on K562 cells, was used to study the immunoglobulin molecules present on human senescent RBC. Normal human RBC were separated into young and senescent subpopulations on the basis of age-dependent differences in density by centrifugation on a discontinuous density Percoll gradient, and by flotation on phthalate ester mixtures. The senescent but not the young RBC were found to bear membrane bound IgG. Most of the bound IgG molecules could be specifically eluted by galactose in its alpha-anomeric form. Antigalactosyl (anti-Gal) IgG antibodies with similar reactivity were found to be present in high titres in every one of the 400 normal human sera tested. The natural anti-Gal antibodies isolated from normal sera by affinity chromatography could bind to IgG depleted senescent RBC but not to young RBC. Erythrophagocytosis experiments indicated that the anti-Gal bound to the senescent RBC induced their destruction by macrophages. It is suggested that the natural anti-Gal antibodies interact with cryptic alpha-galactosyl residues which are exposed in the course of the RBC senescence and mediate the removal of these RBC from circulation by cells of the reticuloendothelial system.